
11/11/70 
Mary, Gary, 

As you know, I'm making notes on :ometaine about Licri I em 
filled with a7preansien, t..e ego-kick on wade.. Bud is off. leis is 
for your information only. i em making a record only fer tae unwanted 
eventuality of tue disaster taan can result. 

I was asked to ererere two affidavits to be filed in 
reee.onse t- t-e government's spurious answer to my complaint in tee 
ol - tuing/pix suit, in ',Licsa 1 am my own lawyer but Bud aad agreed to 
counsel. Tuese were to address two points in t.,e answer, one really 
irrelevant and made for no more tuan nastiness by tae t:overnment, 
but trovidino a wonder opportunity to clobber tile' and expose tar 
freudulcnt nature oV t.ieir answer-waetner cr not tnei knew ore ee 
writer- end toe-3 otter on administrative remedies. -fter rettinr the 
recuest, -eitu Budd on 9 jaunt to los ,tngeles, -!;nica neede Lit like 
more arnog,I phoned ene sroke t ais rertner, 'ma') r-eiggested 	make 
eecu 	complet es 7essible (pretty good judge ea tale case and Le 
is Laving , .float ita.tue government). I did end eipeer Nita t-em 
es scaeduled eordeY. They were not read, taey ?ere glanced at, cod Jim 
said t-ey :ere too long. 1 argued t-et Bill uad said t-ey suould be 
detailed and wasn Bill came in end confirmed, we agreed on a compromise 
waere I'd prepare snort affidavits (d im offered to), really bare, say-
ing tue longer ones were ettecaed for tae. furtuer information of tee 
court, if it:desired teem. 	tue judge could aeve tue minimum while 
us and e,ie record caul l , lso nave ellattne details. l sat down end 
immediately 'Wed beta up. -im eeia ile'd put t-em in better form and, 
anon a decent typewriter was free, would retype. i was taen to 7r,  in 
yesterdey end go .down tue Lail to a notary and swear to teen so tney 
coule be filed. 	got tuer yesterday at 11, Jim cam in et 11:30, 
and no affidavits ready to swear to. 'f course, Iil end 	1.,ed broken 
our bock to rat tuese down over tae weekend, hot even -avinr time to 
proofreed tier, taey -eere'compl:ted teat late Leridey nirat. Bud is 
due back today, we are due in court cpnday on tae spectro suit, a,  is 
boOked solid for each day tefore tint aeering, like witn Isaacs tomorfee 
row. So, unless e own do semetaing Saturd ay or eunday, we'll not 
nave aad a cuance to confer on tae spectro suit aid it will not be 
until newt week men I can 	'tue affidavits, walcu el-3y be too 
late. They were to be pert of a motion Jim was to aave drawn and 
I can't taint of an easier Way to loose suits twat eLoule be won. Bud 
aed gone off into everytinf;, in tue futility of breatning some life 
into air stillborn, and jeopardizing everytaine thereby. There is 
litt:e i can do about it, but :All, vino agrees .,itu me end on Lis 
own sugrests 1 saeuld file more such suits (as I can, easily, if any-
taing will be done), says we'll speak to Bud. Vekitl on vanity, 5837e-tn. 
'cue preacaer, all is vanity. Sincerely, .L.X; 


